LAND USE/TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
AGENDA
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2018
6:00 P.M. JACL BUILDING
1765 SUTTER STREET

I. INTRODUCTIONS

II. UNFINISHED BUSINESS/UPDATES
A. Zipcar
B. Ford GoBikes
C. Neighborhood Design Guidelines
D. Peace Plaza/Pagoda Landmarking and Improvements
E. Neighborhood CPMC Meeting
F. Buchanan/Sutter Bus Bench
G. Japantown Cultural Districts
H. Geary BRT

III. NEW BUSINESS
A. Geary BRT Kick Off Event
B. Committee Leadership

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

PARKING LOT ITEMS
– Cannibis Legislation
– SUD Zoning for Mezzanines
– 1710 Octavia/BCA Building
– CBD Public Realm Improvements
– 1481 Post Street
– NPC Lot Development

*Indicates potential recommendation to JTF Board of Directors